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October meeting

It was nice to see Liz Ford visit the club meeting. She
came along to learn how to do the miniature quilting as
well as to catch up with old friends.
If you have anything you have made please bring it to
the November meeting so we can take some photographs
to show off our skills on our website.
Gaynor has booked the table for our Christmas dinner
on 14th. It is not too late to join us if you can.
Our WW1 display has been extended until further notice.
You can see our award-winning project at the Lichfield
Heritage Museum in St. Mary’s alongside other WW1
items.
We send our condolences to Bonnie McGough, polymer
clay artist and teacher whose husband Philip passed
away on October 22nd.

Apologies from Thelma.
This month the topic was patchwork quilt making.
Ann Griffin assembled kits for us all to get started on
making quilts. The kit made up two of the octagonal
flower segments for the full quilt. See the picture
below of Ann’s quilt. Some of us used the design to
make a cushion on the night but it was very
informative to learn how to put together a complete
12th scale quilt, and think of other ways this quilting
method could be used. Thanks Ann for all your work
in making this a most enjoyable evening.
Yippee, I won the raffle. I chose a bag of oddments,
you can never have too many bits & pieces in this
hobby! Thanks to Ann for collecting the raffle.
There was a discussion on room rental and location,
the club finances and number of members means we
may need a different meeting place. The are a few
options under consideration and we will keep you
informed.
Next month is Victorian decoupage scrap screens with
Thelma. There will be kits in 48th and in 12th scale so please
let Thelma know which you want. tgould47@hotmail.com

es
Happy Birthday Wish
to Bob Bonsall
in November
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From your Hon. President
Hi All
First of all it was September and now it’s November – What happened to October? But at least I have remembered
to submit my “address” to Beverley in time this month!
It was a good show of members for our October meeting and the lovely traditional practical session patchwork
quilt making with Ann Griffin, featuring hexagonal English paper piecing. Thanks Ann – for a well prepared
session and also a beautiful display of work.
I have booked our table for the Club Christmas Dinner on Wednesday 14th December at 7.30pm at The Hedgehog
Inn in Lichfield and it is not too late if you find that you are able to join us – the more the merrier!
You may – or may not, be pleased to know I have been giving a lot of thought to our programme for next year. I
have come up with several ideas which I trust you will find helpful, informative, perhaps challenging but above
all exciting. These ideas will be announced at our January meeting – we will keep you informed about the venue.
We are now approaching the end of the year and it will soon be time for you to decide on whether you will be
renewing your club membership for 2017 or not. Please give serious thought to this.
I am hoping for members who will be marking Club night on their new calendars to ensure they don’t miss a
meeting, who will be keen to participate in projects and challenges – in addition to their own personal ongoing
projects. I am looking for Enthusiasm for being part of the “One Twelfth Club” as well as in miniatures of all
scales.
Everyone can meet up for socialising and coffee at any time – let’s make Club night something special again …..
Decoupage scrap screens with Thelma Gould on 16th November - Here’s hoping to see you there. I will donate
mine to Kim for her school’s Victoriana exhibition.

Gaynor
Tel. 01543 264997
gaynor.fryer@talktalk.net

Next Meeting

Future Meetings

November 16th.

Dec 21st

2016

No meeting - Christmas dinner

Practical Session Club Night 16th November
Thelma Gould will provide a kit in either 1/12th or
1/48th scale for a Victorian Scrap Decoupage Screen.

Future Meetings

Please be sure to order which size you will require
from Thelma at tgould47@hotmail.com

2017

Ideas are needed to fill this space!
Bring along your usual kit to include scissors, glue,
pencil, ruler etc.
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Quilting evening

Not finished yet, red thread is tacking
while edges are sewn. Then the paper is
removed.

Hexagons of paper are first covered in fabric.

Two can be joined back to back to make a cushion.

In the bottom left corner is my needle-case made
when I was 8 years old using a similar technique.

Completed quilt by Ann Griffin

Pillow by Ann Griffin
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Dates for your diary
April to November

Dolls House Collection Hoghton Tower, Preston PR5 0SH
Historic house & gardens and 27 piece antique Dolls House Collection

November 12th.

Pudsey Dolls House Fair,
Pudsey Civic Hall,
Leeds LS28 5TA

November 20th.

York Dolls House & Miniatures Fair
York Racecourse
York YO23 1EX

December 3rd.

Kensington Dolls House Festival,
Kensington Town Hall, Hornton Street
London W8 7NX

December 4th.

Sutton Coldfield Dolls House Fair
The Town Hall
Sutton Coldfield B73 6AB

Display of Members Work

My scary scarecrow for Halloween!
I learnt how to make the pumpkins at club sometime
ago. I recently hosted a craft evening for the NWR
ladies and I showed them how to make the illuminated
pumpkins. They all enjoyed it but decided they didn’t
have enough patience to take it further!

1/48 scale four-poster made by Bev out of card
and baby wipes.

Walkies! Kim’s little chenille pipe cleaner dogs.
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